Mr. Kwazi Mshengu
KZN MEC for Education

As a result of the academic break necessitated by the Corona Virus, the Department of
Education in KwaZulu-Natal wants to inform learners, parents and the community that it has
planned lessons that will be flighted on various radio stations, newspapers and on different digital
platforms. Listen to your favourite radio stations and read your favourite newspapers for more details on
these lessons. KZN Education MEC, Kwazi Mshengu, reminds all learners that this is not a holiday and
they need to work hard and use these media lessons profitably.
During these challenging times, the MEC has urged all stakeholders to work
together and support the children as they learn from home.
All KZN community radio stations, lessons will be between 9h00 - 12h00, (Monday to Friday),
Ukhozi FM lessons will be at 21h00, (Monday to Thursday),
Vuma FM lessons will be between 9h00 - 15h00, (Monday to Sunday),
East Coast Radio and Gagasi FM will announce their programmes on air to inform learners of the
lessons that will be taking place, (Monday to Friday).
CAPS radio will announce their programmes through social media platforms, (Monday to Friday).
The announcements will be a constant reminder for all learners and the KZN Education website will provide
information for lessons that will be taking place. All programmes will take place from March 23 to 29.
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Mr. Kwazi Mshengu
KZN MEC for Education

Ngenxa yokumiswa kokufunda nokufundisa, okubangelwe isifo i Corona Virus, uMnyango weZemfundo
Kwazulu-Natali wazisa bonke abafundi, abazali, kanye nomphakathi, ukuthi uhlele izifundo
ezizozwakala emisakazweni ehlukene ziphinde zitholakale nasemaphephandabeni ahlukene.
Lalela umsakazo wakho, ubheke nephephandaba ngemininingwane yalezizifundo.
UMphathiswa u Kwazi Mshengu ukhumbuza abafundi ukuthi leli akusilo iholidi, ngakho kumele
bazibambe ziqine futhi balisebenzise ngenzuzo lelithuba lokufunda emisakazweni
nasemaphephandabeni ahlukene.
Kulesikhathi esinzima isizwe esibhekene naso, uMshengu uthi asibambaneni, seseke imfundo
yabantwana bethu!!!
All KZN community radio stations, lessons will be between 9h00 - 12h00, (Monday to Friday),
Ukhozi FM lessons will be at 21h00, (Monday to Thursday),
Vuma FM lessons will be between 9h00 - 15h00, (Monday to Sunday),
East Coast Radio and Gagasi FM will announce their programmes on air to inform learners of the
lessons that will be taking place, (Monday to Friday).
CAPS radio will announce their programmes through social media platforms, (Monday to Friday).
The announcements will be a constant reminder for all learners and the KZN Education website will provide
information for lessons that will be taking place. All programmes will take place from March 23 to 29.
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